**GLEN CANYON RECREATION CENTER**

- Classes (primarily in auditorium)
  - Tot classes: such as tot time, art, music and movement. Requires registration and fee
  - Adult classes: guitar, ping pong
  - Senior classes: tai chi, art, walking group
- Pick up basketball in gymnasium: evenings and Saturdays

**SILVER TREE DAY CAMP**

- Summer programming:
  - Rec Park runs a 10-week long camp from 9am-3pm for children ages 6-13 years. The maximum number of camper is 175, and most week sessions are full.
  - Activities: arts & crafts, sports, field trips, outdoor education, nature study, skits, etc
- Fall/Winter/Spring programming:
  - Glenridge Coop Nursery operates a nursery school with a morning session and an afternoon session for 3-5 year olds. Currently, 58 children are enrolled (maximum capacity).
  - Activities: play-based learning curriculum
ACTIVE RECREATION FIELDS

- 2 tennis courts
- 2 baseball diamonds
- 1 multiuse field
- Average number of permitted field users per day: 113
- Key issue: compromised conditions of fields due to poor drainage

AROUND RECREATION CENTER

- Playground
- Picnic Areas